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more rh) thm1cal1) complicated and more connected to the chornlc, ulamatcly ending m llUlet, re\·erent, thanksgt\'lng 111 
the upper register-. of the all 111-,rrumenr-. ·1111., arrangement for -,a.:<oplmnc ljUartet \\a-. completed h\ DSQ's soprano 
-;a'\:ophuni-,t, Dan Gr:t~er. 
Ex Machina (2017) 
Marc Mellits (born 1966) 
Ex Macluna was cmnmu•Moncd from Clucago-ba:,ict.1 composer i\larc Mclin-, b} :1 consoruum of -.c\·cn Amencan 
!,:1xophonc quartet~ from ;icross the country for premiere 111 201 7 \,. such, the H'\cn mo\emcnt<; of tlus piece \\ere 
each inspired hr a unique 9ualtty that Marc found m each of the yu:utets m the con-,ortmm. The result 1s an 
amalgamarmn of the l,rnc:11, nmbr.il, :1nd cn'icmble ch:m1cren'iCJcs of each group Howc,·cr, the common thrcaJ :1mong 
all of the movements ts the use of the saxophone f.JU.Utet a-; one laq~c machme, occ;1<;10nall) functtomng 111 4 p:trr<; :111 
other ttmc-; funcuonmg a-; one -;mgle gigantic cntu,,• \s \\1th much of l\lclhr-,' \\rtt111g for saxophone, the mstrumenr 
lu~tol') m funk ant.I ~oul mu:uc t~ brought mto ht:- mtmmalht srrle proce~sc-; b,· wa, of .,eemm~k simple yet 9une 
complex rhythmic grorwcs. ·111c wo rk JS Ue<ltc~ucd to 1hc ~c\·en consortium ~a,ophone yu:nter-.. Donald ~tnra Quarret, 
Pru1ccr Fu-,mn, Bark:ufo, ~lua~ol, KL·n:ui. Z7\ zx. :ind \.,-;cmhh 
The Green Groves of Erin/The Flowers of Red Hill 
Irish traditional / arranged by Dan Graser 
pl11c mspuatton for the saxophone version of 1h1s famous set of lnsh reels came from ;1 l:rndm:uk rcconlmg from 1996, 
lpp,1/11dua lrl1/1v wluch foarured a \0 ers1on of these tunes performed hy stnng, 1rtuos1 Mark O'Connor, Yo-, u M::t, :md 
Edgar Merer. Through the Wa\·es of Irish immigr:1t10n into the Amcric::ts before the CS was e,·cn a country. tlus music 
has worked us way mto the soul of American folk :111<l blucgra-;s fi<l<lle playing c<;pccially. Tran-.lating this to saxophone 
allows for a similar lc\·cl of \'1ttuos1ty wuh :t greater pm\ er of sound :md articulation \Vhilc we're playing JUSt as fast as 
fiddle plnycrs. the comhmed mass of sound is remini-.cem of a great highl.m<l bagpipe! 
About the Artists .... 
I Ill' l ),111.1\d '111t.1 l~11.1rtLI. I ir,r 1111/L \\ m11t.r ,,1 1lu < ,01un \nbl" { 1l11ld C c1mpL·111 ,1,11. ha, l .mwd p1 .11.;L tn,m 
.,mlh.lllL' :111d LrHIL ... 1l1l..L· lc,r u,, 1nw,-.K J'K:rh,m1.1111..L-., c,1111ptllt11'.• n.t.,,r"ltng, and d1-.1111t.ll\l' flfll·r1c,1rt I l.11l1.d ,1-. 
" :1 11!!,111 hn11 t 11"1.'mlik L· , plodtn i,! \\ 1th po\H·r .111d \ 1nuo,.ll \ .111d .111 ,111 t.111\u:.d.tlik .11nh1111111 1t1 t.l ,nnt.L.I \\ 11h 11, 
nt.·\\ h fi ,und h,1L·ner," (lfo.1/1111 \111111i l/ 1,,,t' ,'li~, ·111 ... ,,. tht.· I >~<J pu h ,nn~ 1.·1111r1.•h tn 1111 111L'llll ,n. \\. hit.It ,rrt·ngtht.·11-. :lit 
.1lr1.-;1d) p.1lpal1IL.' c1,11111.·C111,11 \\ 1th lh amhlnt.t, '\.:11111.·d f,,r lh 111t111,1r, k g,1.'llLLm l Ill\ Lf'o.;11 \ c,f \l11..h1u:u1 "·"' 1ph111tt. 
Pn 1fL''-'-.a1r I )1111.1ld -..1111.1, lhL l)ll,ll"lt.1', L111111'K.t1l1, ,11 -.uuv,,,1.-. 111 .uld1111 ,11 1,, ( nnun \m •1"' ( ,uild 111dl1lk ( ;old \ILd,11 .11 
rht.· f 1,d111fr ( 11mpLflll1111, I Prr,1. :111111.. :!OI - \f PnA < h.11nlitr \n, I ump1..t111un 111 \1111 \rl1111, flit· (1r:1nd l'n,L .111 
I Pl.1u· 111 the ( olc.111.111 ( h.unhu ( 11111pt.m1011, .111t.l I 1'1vL Ill 1h1.. '\.nnh \mt.rll.111 ..._,, , opht11lL \lit u1u. (Ju.ll'tL.I 
( 11111pt.•llf1t11l 
'1..llLI h1 •.,!hht,!hf , 1 1! 1h1.. l),(J -... Jm,, ,tll'i 19 -t.ht.dulL 111Llud1. I l1L I hLh,,tl ( ,,,Id \ILtl .11 r,,ur 1hn111gl111111 1lu \l1d\\L,1 
Ill ~l"flft.•mhL·r :111c.l ( k1ul>t.·r. ;1 co11t.:er1u pt rlun11:111n· :111d n·srdt.·nc_\ .II ( ,r:rnd \ :1lll.'\ '-ii.I ll' I nn, r,,n •. 1 n turn ru 1ht. 
I ruo.;1 l'L·rlC 1nn111g \n._ < t.'!lh. r 111 I .:1111...1.;r'--r, :111d rt·ci1:il-. in < ::111ad:1 I( ,r tht. \ irtw 1-.1 ( 1,nu. rh 111 \\ 111111pt ~ :111d ( ,l·uli:111 
( h:1111h1.·r ~t.·nc.•.; 111 lh-g111:1. 
1·1w lblJ _l?.,I\ L' till'\\: 11rld 1>re111JL.'l"L.' c1f u,,IL.1,111', II\\ 11 1r:111,Lnpt11>1l ,,, hi-. ( ,,,,, ·1 1,1 ( ,m, ,, , \\ 11!1 ( IIIILL rT l\.111d. 111111111g rlw 
l Ill\ t·r,11y uf ;\l1t.h1.~:t11 ~ymplu11l) H.111d 111 21111 for p1..rfurn1.111u, .11 I '"" \n:,!dL,' \\ :1h 1)1,111..\ ( • ,nun H:1II. HL·11111g·~ 
N:11i1111:11 c :t.•1111..·r li•r thl.· 111.•rl( ,rmiug ,\n.; .111d 1h1.· ...,h,111~h.11 < 1J1hL n .tr• •n I ht.· lJt1,1r11.1', -.uh •t.'ljlll 11t t.1111n•rt1, r1..·C11rd111~ 
g:mlt.TL'd pr:usc: l11tlir1rl,f/4· l11diti1111 Llt-d:1rt·d 1h1..111 ',upl rh m11,1u.11i.." .111d Im 17 ,,111 I{, ,,r.l (, ·11.t,· L..tl11.d II "thl.' h1ghhgh1 
of llw :1lh11m." I t•:lfurc..·d r.u.h11 :1ppt·:ir:111ct·-. mdmk '\.l·\\ , ork\ \\ lJ\I{. ln1u·lud11.:n PuhhL ll:1d10, .ind reµubr 
pl.'rt( ,nn.111u·, , 111 \nu-nc.111 Puhhc \IL'Lh.1 ', l'.·,r - .m. I ri.ln 
Rt't.L'lll t.arn r h1~hlt~h1-. 111t.lllllt. I)..._(~'._ '\.L \\ '\, ,rk rtt.11.11 d" lnu .11 \\ ttll llu11.1I I I .tll. l1t1rdul. 1. 111, L'r,U\ ( , 111\ 11t..1t11 ,11,, 
kr.1\1, I LIIILr 11,r du P,:rl11r111111g \r,.,, <:haul;Hll(ll!t l11:-1i1u1i11n, Hr:1\·(I! \';1il \',IIIL·y 1\lu.;1c F1..-.1i,·:1I. R,K..kp11rt < h.1mht·r 
\luo.;1L I L,m .ii, \l11,1c fo ,111 \11_1'.d I 1r1. .111d in \ltcl11g.11, at 1h1.• ( ;r1..'.ll I .:11'.t•.; \(u,ic I 1..·,ri\ .11 lhl..' I k1rn11 lihtllllft. , ,t \rh 
\m111ll!, 1h1..· Ln,Lmhk•'<; L'"Cll.,I\L ult1l.Hl111t.1I 1,urrL.tL.h ,lt.11\ lfll'"• lhL'\ rt•ctnlh t·111c1\nl 1.·,tL'lldcd rl,1tk·nt.1t-. t,,r l••plm 
l)rc 1 \tu~I\..I 1 \I( l 1 .111d ·\nLh, ,r,1~• t ( .1,11t.1.. n \-.-.. .... 1,11111n, h, ,1h t.ul11111111111 ~~ \\ 11h P" rl, 1r11111h.1.., .1 - p.1n , ,f 1h1..1r ,l .. 1,1111 
~L'rlL'S. 
l 0 L':lll1rt·d llllt'rnal!t ,n.al :tppt.·:inllll't.'" mchak rull 11, 111 "'tr'.1 -IJt ,un~. I r.111u I f111 ilu 1- ,h \\ orld "'·' ' ' 1ph1 ,nL ( 11111.~rt.• -. -. , ..._, 
\ndl"l\\<;, 't.1,1l.111d (.1.; p:1rr 1,f1hc l(,1h \\11rld ~.1, ,,pl11111t ( 1111µ n.- .. ,J, P,m, I r:111u (,u1t\ .1 .tnd \l1,111rL1t. '-.\\ll.1Lrl.111d. 
C >,.1k.1. I 1p111, .,nd 1·hL'-'"'·1l,1111l.1. ( ,rLc..tL. 
l"ill' Drnuld ,,nt.l (~u:1r1t.·1\ rL·pt.·rtotrt· 1, d1H'r"L', rangmg from c11mm1:-:--1011S h) tod.1\ ·._ L'mergmg t:ompu,u, tu 
.;1:111d.1rd"' fr,,111 1he ,a,, 1pl11,nL' L1u:1rrct li1t·r:11urc re, 1ra11,.cnp11, 111-; h\ ma:-rL."r c1 ,mp11SL'f"' .;ud1 :1~ lkl·1lu1\ L'II, I h 1 ,ral., 
""1..huh1..·11 .tnd ~h,1,t.1k, 1\ 1t.h \, :iLh 1u •• 11L .. c ,f nt.·\\ l1llNt.. rlw ,1l1.1r1t·1 n111"' the.." ,:,111111.11 ""a'-1,ph1111t· (~u.1rtt 1 
C nmpo,1111111 ( umpu1111111. ,d11d1 ,dt·lh l\\n Ill\\ LJll,IIIL'I \\ork, from up :111d lUlllllll! Lomp11,u-.. I ht. group h.1, 111,1 
tl.'. l.t ,rdul u-. tk h111 ( n. tn hL: rd1.·.1 •, L·d dunng ::!O I~ I 'J 1111 ( \(, Rn11rd, 
I 11umlul .111d , 11ll lu •L·d 111 \lidllj!,111 , I )'(J', munhcr .. ,art .1ll "'dmu P.1r1, \r11,1, 
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Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Rush (2002) 
Cerulean (201 7) 
II , I.ullab1 
III GoofGroo\c-
Tango Virtuoso (1993) 
I nrroduction ct \' ananons sur un rondc popul.ure ( 1936) 
\'olcamc ,\ sh (201 7) 
- lmennission -
from String Quartet No. 15 Op. 132 
Ill Hc1hgl'r Dankgcs:utg cine, Gcncscncn :tn<l <lcr Gorrhcu, Ill <lcr l.\'lhschcn Tcmnn 
Ex i\lachina (201 7) 
Machine I: Let rhc funk our 
.M:1d11nc II: Flowing 
~foclunc I\': D,tncmg a mean, ~h:1-.th <lanCl' 
Maclunc \ I: Flu,\ mg, lrrical & son~hkc 
~lachmc \'II: :tAArc"'~n·c & funk \ 











Ludwig ,·an Hecthoven 
(17'0 182' ) 
arr:ml\cJ O) (;r,D 
i\l.1rc i\klhts 
(born 1%(,) 
I nsh TradtttCJnal 




David Kechk-y (b. 1947) 
D:w1<l Kcchlcr's tcduucal ~howp1ccc Rml, wa"i orlJ-,'111:tlly wnttcn for the \X 'cst Pmnr !-1.axophonc Qu.utct to c..lemonstr:11, 
the ,·1rtuo-.1c capab1ht1cs of the !'>axophonc 9u.1rter. Long Unl!->on Imes of chrom.ltlc Lhspla~ brc:1k off mto 1m1tatl\ e hne· 
between rhc four m ... rrumcnb heforc sctrlm~ on a muJJle chorale section. The soprano snxoplmnl' anti barnom 
,;;axophonc rraJe "prutc ... ung ... oJoi!->t" funcuon ... ag:un,r this b:ickJrop bcforl' the pit.'cc stretcht.'s mro cxren<letl redm1yuc! 
1\·1th !tlap-tongue antl hugcl~ dJ..,Junctl\ c le:,p.., uuo rhc alr1 .;.:,;1mo rcgi.;tcr ·111e piece en<ls much ;1.s 1t bet-,r.ln with : 
1e-;t.1temenr of the\ 1rtU<>..,1c opemng m.tten:il. 
Cerulean: Mvt.<. II, Ill (2017) 
David Biedenbender (b. 1984) 
from the composer; Cen1le:111 \\a~ \\nrrcn form\ ... on l1:1:1J.... l·rnm the moment he \\.l!'> burn. he \\:l!'> c'\tr.tor<lmartl) 
cunou-; and myu1!'>1tl\ c. He often looked around the room, searclung for lntcrc'it1ng ob1cct ... , cnthu~i:, ... ucalh· tunung h1-; 
he:itl, antl opcnmg lu-; lug, bc:mnful blue e~ e-.; \\'ttlc to get :1 better \ IC-\\ of the "orltl around lum. ·111e ... econ<l 
mo\'cmc-nt b :1 !'>lmple lullab\' Rather th:rn -;mg the !'lame lullab, for him each mght, I o ften foun<l m, ,;elf hummmg 
l1>nH, rcpt."tlU\c, 1mprc,\1se<l phr-.l-.e'i that e\·ennmlh, 1>\"er the cc>ur.._e of n>elung hnn 111 !->lcep, ct,alc!->ccJ in((> :t m1>rc 
coherent mclo<l, The mmcmcnt bcgm, \\1th -.oft. hu"ihcJ \\:l\c-.- <liffercm \\':we.., than the fir!'>t mo\·cment ·11,e..,e 
\\'a\ e"i e\·entuall} tran..,form 111m "iomerlung more ec..,tatJc, a" I mugrnc hun m.1k111g the tt:tn "lition from cnn~cimt!'>ncss 
to the c'.cltlng. magical place of a bab)s cJream-.. f-m:1lh. I finJ the tunt.' for \\)uch I \\a~ ~:uclunµ, plarecJ b ,· the 
""pr.mo 'ia'\oplmnc anJ accomp:1mc<l h, a h) mn hke chomlc pla, eJ b~ the rc"r of the yuartet that h:b been :.light!\' 
d1stortet..l, a-. 1f the -.uunJ h.1~ been rcfracte<l through the fuckcnng flame of a can<lle rh:u 1s w:1rml\' illununarmg lz:1:1k\ 
f(J<Jm a.., he -.lct.'p'i ·111c final mo\ement. G,,of Gn><>\l', 1~ Ln!->p1rct..l h) rlu~ g<H1(,· tbncc he lskc<l t(J <l(> 1n <>Ur 11,mg 
r<ic>m . • \.., a h.1b,, he woulU ..,,r .,nJ :t\\k\\:1r<ll, b<,b h,.., tt1r~u b:1ck an<l f<,rth ma peculiar merer \\hdc s1ngmg lus <1\\ll 
cra1,·, hlung tune; ho\\C\er, a.., he got older ,111<l learned to \\alk. he hegan to run :m<l spm m c1rcle-.. dancmg an<l 
o;:mgmg :..1llr sung..,. I un.1gmc<l rhe goof\ bobhm~ of his mfanC\ rran-.formmg mro the ,;pmnmg cucular <l.mclllg he nm\ 
<l(>C'i :tt four~ car., nl<l. c\ cnru.1lly -.pm111n~ nut t>f cnnm ,1, finally (ltn\ tng 111 a nrc<l, h:1pp,. Jin\' heap ,,n the flrn1r 
T.,ngo Vinuoso (1993) 
Thierry Escaieh (h. 1965) 
l·rcnch cumpo~cr anJ P:trh l.on-.co :ttu~ Profc..,,mr ·nrn:rn 1:._,L~1ch cntnpletl·<l th1.., humorou" anJ \ 1rtuo'i1C take nn 
,che tra<lmon:11 .\rgcnnman t:1ngo m 1991 :inJ Je<lKate<l u w sa,ophoru ... t Jean-Pierre Baraghoh "l11c \\Ork open.; \\'Ith 
he mclmh 111 the sopr.inu ..,,.ucJ ..,c\ cr:tl nmc" before tr:in-.momng to :1 ,oft anJ subJucU ~econ<l rlu.·m'-' The work\ 
fruJJlc sectJon fc:1ture 'i lum" o f 1:11 1 an<l popular J.mcc mu ... 1c bcfnn♦ ~t.rnng the mcloJ, m the alto agamst \'trtlu,..,,c 
mns m the "iO('lrano Tht· \\ork concluJe-. wuh a Jr:1m:mc coJ.1 :1II the wlule kccpmg .1 tonAuc~m -chcck upproach to tlus 
\ en dr:un:uu; Janee form . 
Introduction et ,•,idatiuns s11r 11n ronde popul,iire (1936) 
G.thricl Piemc (1863-1937) 
The l 11tmd11dl() '1 am/ mnt1//m11 w, ,, popular thm1( l"i o ne of the c:trltcst emgmal \\ n rk-. for s:i~uphone 9u.1rrcr. l'h'-· \\ ork \\ .1~ 
pubhshc<l pnsthumuu~h m J 938 :mJ JcJic:ucJ ro the P;u1-.-b.1sc<l ~l ::m:cl \lulc '-luarrt.'t, at the rime thl· prcm1cn_. 
!'>ax op hone 9u:1rtet m the \\ orlJ. The \\ ork h ... ·gm-. \\'1th :1 my-.rcr1ou-; an<l -.umber uuroJucnon th.u h 1nterruprc<l rluec-
t.Jme~ \\'1th the ron<lo theme. h,llowmg tlu ... llurJ mtcrmpuon, the work t:ikc"i on the clrnractcr of tlu.., du.·mc wuh ,1 
hghthcartedh humornu-; clt.tractcr an<l ,·1rru11s1c luu:.., c\'en rnlung the form of a fugue h:1lfwa} through. Tiu-; mu..,,c 1,;: 
twice mtcrrupted b, ma.ten:11 dcn:lopc<l from the mrru<lucmm before concludmg 111 a cclebr:ltot') )Cl ... ull ltghrhe:1rteJ 
ra ... 111011 
Volcanic Ash (2017) 
Christopher Hass (b. 1993) 
l;rom the compn-.cr- \\ nrtcn for Donah.I ~mt:t Qu:utct ·~ ;annual ( ompthlflon Compcrmon, \'nk:uuc \...h t.tkc.._ Dan 
Gra'ier\ :1J\ 1cc of \\~rumg :1 9uarrcr tha.r '.; .,h:mfor, f.t.,tcr. and louJ ... •r" than m, fir..,t -.:ixophonc 9u:1rtet (Pol:1r \ 'orrcx) 
br utthzmg fa..,, merer ch:1n~c..,, \'lrtUtJ..,IC arpc,.~g10:.., :m<l c~creme regbtcr.., l )11~ ptcc.:e \\ as sclcctc<l :1 ... the wmncr of 
DhQ's 201 '7 Lomposmon Compet1t1on 
from String Qu,met No. 15 Op. ll2 /II. Heiliger D,1nkpes,mg cines Gencsencn and dcr Gottheit, in d<•r 
.udwig van Beethoven (1770-1827) / arranged by Dan Graser O~dischcn Ton.in 
This beauuful, -;lo\\ h unfulJmg \<lagu, fi,rm-. the fc,rn1:1I anJ emouon:il C(Jre of l\cerh,1\ c-n•~ ~trmg (~u.utct Op. l '\2. 
\v'nrtcn "Jule the composer \\ :i"i rcco\ cnng from a scnou-. U1"c:1sc that he at m:1m pomr-. thought would spell h,.., 
Jcm1sc, the title of thl!<t tlur<l mm cment tr:ln"ilare.._ t1J· .. f-1111) -.1ing of th:1nk,..g1nng fmm a cnm:ile,;ccnt t11 the Dell\, U1 
the L, J1.u1 Mo<le " lbe ~truc.:turc of tlu-. mu~tc ,drcrn:ttc.., slower -;cctton'i m the I· I} d1an mode (F m:11or \\'1th a r:u"cJ 
fourth sc:1lc c.legrcc) \\ 1th foster more uphc:u scctlon"i duhhc<l, "Ncuc Kraft fllhlen<l," or "'fcchng new ... rrcngrh." ·1 ht· 
mm·cmcnt bt•g:m,; \\'lth all four m ... tmment!'> m·erlappmg 111 brgc rh} thnuc structures ,;;pell.mg a hnef monf, folio\\ ct.I b ~· 
the actual chc,rale of the m1>\ cment, fi,llc,\\ cJ b, 1he ''nc\\ strength'' music. Each umc, thb !,)cm 111rrc,c.luct1<1n gcr"i 
